
The Secret
Eugene Sandow, the strongest man in the

world says The secret of my strength Is per-

fect digestion I use the genuine Johanu Hoff's
Malt Extract, and find ft greatly aids me In the
proper assimilation of food

ENGINEER FRICK RESIGNS.

Doings of Common Councilmen at
Last Night's Session.

Tin luninmn count II helil n Inlrf ii

Ia."t evening The ietlKiinilon ot
ritv l'nuluui'ci 1i U k niini' n n ur-pil- si

It ItiKi" p'trct Ajiill llit and
was in iiptiil on inotlim ot A I... Salun.
All I'tlik will linve iIiiiirc of tin

vvoiW of tin1 Cttal Lake
WatPt rumpanv.

.itini'll took tioin the t it ill- Hi' an -
hlso orillnanri' of tin- - st inn luMtlnir

ioniluin niul iiai-i- l It lit t le.ullnir
TIip oiillnnnco for scuctlnir 1'lk" "tmi't
vn i.i?fil mi Tlilul ii'ilillns

T. V; PARRY DIES.

Aftft an lllni"i of si'veiul months
Thomas V. Parry of Dai It avenue,
illeU iten1ay mornliiB'. Dtceatcil was
bum In Wnli'i In lsll. but hail icshU'J
Ir. this Htv "Iih o In- - was two cat's olil.
F"oi elRhtoi'ti vo.ir li couiltlrtoil a

plumbing liuslni-M- - He vn a
member of Tilnltv vihtiv. of letitlm?
tliiposltlnn and well Ilk 'd A wife imil
s e.ir-ol- d ilatnrhtri tirvlv-i-. lilin The
tune for the funcinl will lie annoniifeil
enjorrow. Interment will be made in

iltplfwood eemetetj

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mi and Ml- -, il W Not 1. of I'.el-mo- nt

sticet. an "nteitalnlnpr their
daughter, Mr- - rimites M.vet- -. of Port
JervK

MKs-et- riorcnie t'olwell and AIniv
Torbis letnrned to the West rhester
Noimal srhooi yestctd.n

rtbnr llmwll and Uefoid Nlilml-Mi- n

if the Postal Telegraph innipinv,
win at Ot.vsital Lake on bttslni s u'-ter- d

i
Mm K A H. of MoriN PkU" will

give a oclmk tea this uvuiint,
l.ilgine Iljkcr and L. L. l.ovcl.inil

will leae today fot New Oiai-Ke- , X.
.1 whete they will do conttprt plas-terln- f,

W T Pi in who "penL the winter
m I'ott len Is, 'has letutnml to this
iit

Til. S.Mnpbon) ouhestia held a
InM ovenltlff at the liome of

G S Kimball.
Ml-- s Hadle Jobnb lui tetuiiied to

Siiantnn.
W F. Nye has relinned from a vlit

with Tunkhnnnoik ftloi'iK
The mani.iRe of Ml.ss Teie-- ,i .funis

and William (loodw in of r'liuitb i'e"t.
will tnki pl.ue Weill tsilav evenliiR of
this week at the bilde's home on Tet-ra- e

ftiect
Mis M. Q Mi'.iU i ol ilnlleld nM-liu- e

is,daily expeetintr niwn of the ni-ti.- il

in New York ol Mr and M

O'oice Itpiiedlt't mid fanillj, ot South
AtTiPilc.i Mrs Henediit. who If, n Fib-t-

of Mis Meakei. Is teaidur nt music
In a inKMnn of whlill liei bus.
band Is piinilpal Mi and Mis. I'eno-d- l

t arp now tiitlonid at ("ontepilon.
Chill They opiot to sppnd iumi time
In this city.

PECKVILLE.

Tlie follow inR otlleers weie elei led
nt a meetitiR of Watahpa Tilbe, No.
211 Improved (lider Hed Men, lield
Satuid.iy ewnhiK S.uhem, (Tpoirp
Cool, benlnr hiiKamoie, V. A Stnder,
Junior sagamore, W J. Mroad thlet
of rccilitH, James Winston kei pei of
wampum. Piank I'dwards. piophet, A.
Scott, (Ollertoi of wampum, M. P
Wademan, tiu.stce, elRhteer. months,
William llolls, audltois. Hatrv Mitch-
ell, William Pane, William V.uiRhn:
iepresentatle to preat council, C. J.
Hartman

A very pleasant MirpiWe was ten-
dered Mrs. Peit MotRnn at her home
Iu?t Saturday evenlnp, the ocinsion
being Mlss Morgan's thlity-seco- n 1

birthday. A heantitiil upholstered ro k-- er

the gift of her husband, was given
her in a neat little preventative h
by Mis. T G. Hutil The evening w is
spent pleasantly and a bountiful lunch-
eon was served Those piesont weie.
Mesdames P G Hurd. D C Ulcb-ai- d.

Peter AVllllams. William Dike- -

tt0
0

Get Left

of Strength

JOHANN HOFF'S SL
CRR80NDALB

Don't

II. ill l.l-v- l Jl.nlell- - William UoW.'IlK,

William .lames, .lolin lm John
t'i'URhllti, (ieoiK Motllcx 1 iinili'l Thorn-.- i.

A William. John Mai tin lEobeit
Ateinhtim. DaMd i:nns. iieoie Davis",

Ml" I'mtle WIUlBtn, Mi and Mis.
rmld William-- , Mr. mid Mi- - 1'rank
liavlM. Mi Waltei D.ivlx tmd Mimter
Clumle Dlki mini

Mix Ilenl OliiMtH KHVi; n IIllillf
pally to hei son llair.v lata Sntnr-iln- v

It bcliiu liN tenth blltllda Tho-- e

ili-e- lit weie Ml- - IMwillil Aten, Ml--

Isbv, I'laik'H (Iteen, Myitis, and
Ai thill Ca-- e Mabel and Blanche
Obeits. l'loldeme. Orate. Allee and
Horatio iHby, and Helen A ten, Clink"
tlreen, Mary. John, James and Mar-Ktlell- te

Penteenst, Oeraldlne, Oelievleve
and I'ltKi-nt- ' SltRteave- -, iloinet Taylor
and How aid Tathlll A bottntlful le-pa- bt

waa piepaied and the tables load-

ed With Komi tllltlK", dr mated with
imllnx and itamant tlowei- -, pie-ent-- ed

a beautiful appearanu Afleiwaids
a vei injoxable time was. bud In

and naditiK by the ouiir peo-

ple, Intel -- pei sod with (holie velertlons
on the piano liv Ml-- .- Oule Williams,
hisle.uhu Aftet wlshlni? Mastet Har-r- j

inun.v happy blrthdajs- - the paity
went to tbclt homes with fond recol-

lections of the event

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Ainyiig those from out of town who
attended the tuiieial of the late Thom
as IJIi h on Stindav weie Mis Wil-
liam Kenwood m , Thomas Henuood,
Chailes Kenwood, MKs Annie Hen-woo- d,

and Ml-- s i:ie Power.--, of Dun-moi- e

Albeit Dunn, of 1'orest City, I J.

H. Goodilcll. of Thompson. J. W Pellls,
of Scianton. Ml-- s Addle I let belt of
Carlmndalt

John Jenkins, Misses Cattle Mumi,
Jlvia Hills mid Sarah Mullen, who
have been spending a Inlet vacation
bete, will tetuin today to the Stiouds-bur- g

Noim.it sihool to le-u- their
studies.

A (hlld of .Mi. and Mis. Geoigo Hom-lc- b,

of South Main street. Is 111 of
bioncbltls.

William lienson, of Seiond stieet,
who seveial weeks ago had one of his
eves badlv Injured by a. Hying piece
ol steel while uigaged at his wot It at
the Uelawaie and Hudson shops at
Caibondale, was taken to Philadelphia
last wiek to mulct ku treatment In
Will- -' i:.ve hospital. In that city

Attoine.v Catey h.is iteelved a
fiom the silk lnanufac-line- s.

vlth whom the oinmlttee Is
negotiating and membets of the Ilini
have jnomised to come heie again this
week for the puipo-- e of talking over
mnttPis with the (oinmlttee The

au vii.v fuvoiable to their
loiatlng hue. ptovlding tho necf-sai-

funds me fottlicoming.
Engineer CogRins and Kiteman

lit mpsev, of the Ti action tlmpany, who
wne mi biutallv assaulted vestcrdiy
by the burglai- -. were both lestlng easy
last evening, and It Is e ted both
tnui will be able to resume tin It occu-
pation In a few das

Met ton Wage ol Scranton, spent
Sundaj heie with friends

llutehir Potter was a visitor at the
county seat yesterday.

Mis. L A. Gteen and children spent
jmteidav nfteinoon ivlth Archbald
friends.

A letti r lecolvod from Charles
Iloundy, of .Maylleld, now of Dawson
citv, who is employed by the Nugget,
a paper published at that place, Is,

meeting with much Miecess. He Is
as a pt Inter on the papei, and

last week was ptomoted to the tore-mau-h- lp

Mis W S ll.idger, of CemetPty
stieet, who has been tonllned to her
home foi seveial weeks with bronchial
trouble, was able to be out of doots
again ctenlay

Ttev I: Hdwards, pastor of the ring-lls- b

Haptlst church nt Mlneisville, Pa.,
when siilerln,,' with theumatlsm, was
ndvl-e- d to try Chambei Iain's Pain
Hilni. lie sas: "A few applications
ot this llnlni'nt pro cd of ,?reat her-vl- 'e

to me It subdued tho Inflamma-
tion and relieved the pain. Should anj
Mitfeier ptollt by giving Pain Halm a
tilal It will please me " Tor sal" hv all
druggists. Matthews Hros , wholesale
and ictall ngents.
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In the shuffle which is
now going on for desir-
able tenants ainoug the
property holders.

Play a
Winning Card

by iusertiug a "For
Rent" adveitiseiuent in
the coluinus of Tmj
Triiu'XI-:- , where it will
be read by a multitude
of house seekers.

ONE Six insertions for

WOHD. 1 Flve cen-- s a word'

Cash in Advance.
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TAYLOR NEWS.

Council Appoints Committees To

Wed This Evening; Appolntjil
Borough Solicitor.

l'lie borough council met in tegular
session at the cout'cll chambers on
Filday evening, nil membets betnh'
piesint Piesldent John II. Johns pte-slde- d.

The minutes were toad by Cleik
John G Owens and nprro'.eil Tho
following list of committee ol conn- -

II wire nftPiwaul appolnUd bj the
I'l.sUlent ltonil lomilllltee, John G

Viands, Thoinns Moim. Samuel Knr- -
lowe nun basing eommittee, John
riioninn, ll.'iiaiiilli P.eere, William
Hvatu . blrliiR commiUei . ThotniH
Moses John Thomas, William i'vans,
gilevantc committee Divld K Ilvan,
Anthony Ji'tips. W llllam Kvnn oidln-mii- o

cornmlttee, Henlninln lteese, Sam-
uel Karlowe. David 11. I'vans, An-

thony Jones. John G Francis; pokn
and wlies lommltlee, Henir Jnnies.
John (1. rranil-- . Uenjamln Iletse, au-

diting commit tee, Antltonv Jones, John
Thomns. Thomas Moses- - pilntlng coin-mlttt- e,

Samuel Km low e, David II.
r.van-- . Ileiirj James; police commit-tete- .

William J'varts ntbouy Jones,
lb nt y James

GnniT Jones Is iiltlte -- , K nt the boine
ot his patent'!, Mr. mil Mis lolm A.
Jones, ot Main stiei-i- .

ltobelt I.ltwellyn called on
In Prlcobuttf on Sunday.

Itev A. I! O'Neal, of Diimnorc.
piiM'hed to a bilge nlltll'iiir In tin'
Wtlsh Laptbit churth on rfundav even-
ing. Hev. O'Neal preached In rngllslt.

Thl- - evening will oicur the matil.ig
I Ml-- s Jnnet Hum", of T'lylor. and

Dr. J. 11. Thompson, of reekvllle at
the homo of the bilde's mother. Mis.
Thomas I'vans, of "Main stieet.

Attorney James P. Watklns, cm , uf
this place, was appointed borough

for Peckvllle bniougb by the
council of tint place on Filday even-
ing.

Miss l'mllv Ilaw-o- n, a piofesslonal
muse ol MlddlPtovvn hosnltnl, N. Y.,
is vDItlng iplatlvcs in Greenwood.

Wllllim 'Motrls, ol thp Plrst wind,
has moved bis household effects to
Tavlor stieet.

P.uby, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. jesie
GanRWer. of Noith Main street. Is
sluwlv lecovrlng tioin a severe ill-

ness
The .voimg i hlld of Mi. m.d Mis.

i:eeo Willis lteese. of Ilendham, uled
vesteida moinlng It will be bin led
today. Inti ment, private, In the J'or-i- tt

Home eemetety.
Thomas Connell, of uivea, was a Tay-

lor visitor yesteidav.
It would bo well If the new mail

committee leeently nppolntid by the
ciuucll would accommodato the resi-
dents ot North Main street, by placing
i crosswalk or so in that vlcinltv It
would b" highly nppi eclated by tlu
pedestrians.

Mis. Chailes Davl-- , of Muln sti'et,
Is quite slik at her home.

The illffeiont churcher, in this town
aie busily lohearslng JJaster music.

AV0CA.

Hugh lenmngs bpent Suiulav with
liipuds in town.

Miss Manie McCi Indie spent Sunday
witli friends In Carbondale.

Miss Ada Webster Is buffering fiom a
severe attack ot grip.

Sen iii-- s i onslsting of a seimon and
benediction will take plate in St.
Maiv's cbuiili this evening.

Ml-i- . r.innlu Atkinson, of Scianton,
pent Sunday with friends In the Noith

lmd
Aniom; the festivities, dining I'u-t- er

week none is more looked lor with
pleasuie than the Ladles' Auxiliary of
St. Alovslus sodety. Septal hundred
tickets have been sold unci It Is jire-dict-

that all vho attend will tnjoy a
i.ne treat

Ml-- s .Mario Cunan has rotutned to
lur home in Scranton, after a few
days' visit at the Curran residence.

MI-- s Jlnme Kane spent Sunday with
friends In Mnvlleld.

Miss Anna Hendileks spnt Sunday
with her uncle, Rev. 11. F. Crane.

James Ilttrke, of Ma field, spent yes-teid-

at tho O'Malley resldetu
Andrew Montebella returned home

from Marshwood I.i-- t tvenlpg to nurso
a sprained foot, causpd by endeavor-
ing to cioss a defective embankment,
which give way. precipitating him sev-
eral feet with the nbove results.

Miss Alice Morahan spent Sunday
with friends In Carbondale and Jer-- m

n.

TUNKHANNOCK.

The argument list for the April term
of court Is as follows L H. Thomp-
son vs. Watson Carey, rule for

of defendant on common ball;
Lemon Township School dlstrkt vs.
Hiram Titus, equity, defendant's an-
swer filed, Hrtward Dailey vs. C V..

Frear. equity, defendant's answer Uled;
F. L. Jennings vs. Mary L. Jennings,
dl voice, tule for tounsel fees and maln-tenant- o;

i:. G. Mills and A. M. Kirk-ha-

executors of Gordon Pike,
vs. George Rogeis und Lewis

Rogers, defendants, and William Sine,
jr., Dennis Wall und Charles Depew,
terre tenants, scire facias, rule to sttike
olf judgment as to terre tenants: M J.
Mot gan vs. Charles Kein, rule for new
trial, in ro road In Nicholson township
near Lake Sherldnn, exceptions filed;
in re vacation of load from the T. M.
Whiteoinb house to Hockey Foiest, ex-

ceptions illed In ic lima' v of Richard
Rlrd, rule to i evoke the appointment of
John L Hunnell as committal, etc , R.
W Cobb vs A D Stelger tule to strlkp
off appeal, lule to perfert app al Com-
monwealth vs Daniel Rohi ngiant i ule

health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE uHIG.NAL' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Iseoldnnder pnsitiTO Written Guarantee,
pyauthoruei! agenta oulj, to cuia weak Memoir,
Dizziness, Wakefulnenti, 1'ite, Ilistona, Quiet,
ueaa, NiRDt Losies, Kvil Dreams, Lack uf Conn.
dencu.NerTOUsnuHi, LuKBltudo, all Drain i.Yuntli.
ful Errors, or KxcoesUo Uo of Tubacco, Upturn,
or Liquor, whloli loada to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Ueath. At "tore or by mail, tl a
box; six for H; with written cunrautoe to
care or renin. I money. Maniple park
age, containing tivo dnjs treatment, with full
instructions, ii tents, Ono eamplo only sold to
eacn person. Aisiureoruyiuuu.

tSTIled Label Special
Extra Strength. --t

For Impntency, Loss, otWW
IVi.r. frfiHt Manhood.
Kiatnitu r iiirrAnnuit
11 n boxi eix for $5, wittliV.
ivrltlen cuaruuteeCJ... raaln .tllflMiii. AtntnrnFI

fiBFOREorbvirall. AF'rer.
Tor Sale bt WiPlam tl, Clark, ,ijo Penn Ave

Scrantuu. !'

for new trlnl; Commonwealth vs. R II.
Stevens, desertion and support Com-
monwealth vs. James D. Gallup, Jr.,
iliscrtlou und support, A Hemon vs. A

H. Steillng. rule to stilke off apcpal,
Charles Miller vs. J L. Bunnell, rule
for new ttlal; A. P. Huircss & Son vs.
Amos Ifobbn, IjvIsh llolibs, olalmants,
rule for sheriff's lntci pleader, Alblna
J'liiioy s. Harry I. Jiuuliigs et al ,

equity.
A marriage license was Issued on Fri-

day hiBt to Frank Smith and Mnrv
Welch, both of Vote, thli county.

I. O. Pratt, of Nicholson, was In
Tutikhannock on Siiturdio

W II. Carpenter, of Clinton townhlp,
was In town Saturday.

F J Sampson him returned from
Philadelphia.

Mis. O. C .hunt.--, who hii been vlnlt-In- g

In Washington mid New Yotk for
tliu last two weeks, has returned to
Tunkhnnnock and is staj ing with Mrs.
Catherine Townsend.

Attorneys James W. Piatt. V. J. Jor-de- n,

James i:. Fiear and I. 11. Ment-fe- v

, riothonotarv N W Revnolds.
Commlssloneis F. II. Chase, Michael
Blown and Charles Wheelotk, Commis-
sioner's Clerk P. S Hauling aie In at-

tendance at court In Siranton this
weok, called theio by the tase ot Wyo-
ming Count vs. V. H, Chas'p, Mlthael
Blown mid Charles Wlnelotk

Monday is the lust daj foi the filing
ot letnonstranees against the graining
of liquor licenses and up until noon
Monday but one lemoiistiauce has been
(lied. This was against the license
asked for for the Noen house In Noxen
township, T. L Dolan, ptopiletot. Tho
petition filed alleges selling to minors,
selling on Sunday, selling to peisons of
known Intemperate habit- -, etc. A-- a S.
Koeler icpre-en- ts the lliensp and C A,
Dershlmir tho leinonsttance

Dennis J Ilailoy. of the
peate and now notaiv publli of Mes- -
lioppon borough, was in town on Satur-
day.

PITTSTON NEWS

Your iciKirter happened, In an un
usual manner.to tome aiross some Indi-
viduals who are under the Impression
thut the world owes them a living They
had no idea their conversation win
overheard by one who would expose,
and this we will. Now, heie Is about
the gist of their conveisatlon "Pitts-to- n

is dead easy I was in tbiee places
across fiom the Lagle hotel: they had
money dlsplaved on the sideboard batk
of tho bar, thev had It In all colors,
green, white and yellow The latter
took my notion. They are piled up in
lows, and every member of that mw
represented a twenty dollar gold piece.
Now, we have done others, why couldn't
we do this'.' If you all agiee, let us
watch our opportunity and do them."
If this pointer Is woith something, per-
haps it will avoid this result.

The young scalawags about the citv.
and the hundreds who centre here from
the four corners of the townshln,

a note of warning on Sunday
evening that the dav has passed when
they can block up the sidewalks, and
forgot that those who pay a majority
of the taxes of the city are entitled to
some icspeot. When the olllters went
on ditty they were Infuimcd by their
chief that nil people who bad no par
ticular business on hand outside of
blocking the walks, should "move." and
move they certainly did Young gills,
who usually stood In the center of the
walks and used their lungs In such a
dexterlous manner that peaceable peo-
ple living In the vicinity were annoyed,
shared the same fate They were
simply told to discontinue this practice
or become subjects for arrest. They
vacated

Manager U T Mitchell, who Is now
the piopiletor of the Wilson company,
who weie bete several wct-k-s ago and
will be In Wilkes-Ban- c at the Grand
opera house during the present week,
was the guest of M. J Hughes, of the
Sinclair House, jesteidav Since their
appearance lit to there has been sev-
eral changes, nnd they buve bppn so
agreeable that wo are most happy to
say that Mr. Mitchell Is meeting with
the success that belongs to every bright
nnd entei prising business man The
company will have ni a portion of their
audience for this week many from this
city, and, of course, they will not only
enjoy their trip, but will renew the ac-
quaint. nice of the best repertoiie com-
pany that haH been seen heie during
tho past season.

There was something very unusual
happened esterday morning down on
Main street. A bung-starte- r, with a
mallet In one hand and a spigot in tho
other, made an attempt to tap a batrel
of "present use." Tho icsuitwas an
explosion, the package and Its contents
finding a convenient stopping place In
the four corners of the basement, nnd
the man who had of tho
mallet nnd tap has his head tied up.
He Is under tho Impression that no ono
who took an active pait In the Cuban
war, and the piesont one in Manila, for
that matter, ever went thiough the
same experience.

Miss Agnes Callahan, of .Scranton,
was the guest of Miss Helen Boyle,
her cousin on Sunday afternoon

There was a choice of lepn entatlves
fiom the rifth waid on Satin day eve-
ning to take the place of James Hene-ga- n,

deposed, John Piondergast was
the man nominated, und the lute mem-
ber, Henegan, was piesent. but

to become a candidate for or
against nomination. He nsserted
though, while he was under the ban
of the select council for making a
mistake, ho Intended to leave the mi'-te- i

to tho courts In the meantime h
will not ?ven wait for that, be wnl
urn a stump tlikot The Jli publicans
would make a nomination but know-
ing that It would be like throwing
water on a drowned mt. thev have
taken no action In tho meantime,
Chaliman Iangan, of the selm t uun-- c

11. holds the fuit
W II. Duggan and .1 Al fassjiy

nt Scianton, alto II, ('. Knterllne nnd
J II Kvans, uf Wllken-nai- i. weie
ltglntered at tho Kaglo hotel lufi night

.Joseph J..OU made a vers pleasn.it
till) to Blnghamton on Sunday Tio
thinks that this 1b the mil) dav of i a

and alwajrt makes iiu. i.t-- of th
opportunity

The row that oteuueii up it tie
i oik Lane station on the veiling iln
soldleis ietuint'd fiom Siranton wilt
ifcilvo the ntteiitlon ot the olllciiim

ho iepresent the Uelitw.ii and Iltei
ton i.illro.id Tho nggiesiiirs
lueinbeii" ot what ueeil to he the II .it
.i ml I.iiililtu compnnv Th, i"tnpmiv --,

diiirmlned to pmeeeutf ibis kind 'f
luw li ssiiphs, mid In tin meantime ih.
ulitli 11 wlidiex lu lippiopriilte ueitill

thiee thousand dollnrH foi the en-it'ui- i

or iiuiiiteiB to hoUHe a tiucK thut id a
litem deal woisu than seiap Iron

James II ot "lv phant and
a biother of thu Hev J. .1 H Koelo.
lux been in the city for the p.mt week
and u guent at the Wyoming Vull
hotel He is engaged In tho diiMilbu-tlo- n

of a Luzerne county map thut is
both new and valuable

llobert (' Owens, one of the moHt
honest llepubllcann that evtr ap- -

THINK THIS OVER.

A national Itemcdy for a National
Trouble.

To say that hcmorholds or tho dlHcase
commonly known as piles la a national
disease may be slightly overdrawn,
but It Is quite cettulu, that at least
one In every four poisons Is so nllllctc J.

Because It Is common and not Imme-
diately fatal many suffer for years
without giving the tintiblo any medl-ta- l

intention.
Mineover, the wither geneial InipieH-Mo- u

that a surgical operation is the
onlj tuie, has much to with delaying
attention until the dlseaso becomes
deep-seate- d and chronic.

SiilTeieis fiom piles should know that
the Pyimuld Pile Cute Is butter than
u smglcal opetatlon, It cuies without
pain, It causes no detention from busi-
ness and the cost Is trilling, all drug-
gists selling It at CO cents- per puckage.

The asttlngent effects ot the acids
In the I'yiamld Pllo Cure speedily con
tracts mid restore to their natural con-
dition the blood vessels ot tho uffected
parte, nnd as It quickly dissolves In tho
rectum, the lemedy soothes nnd heals
the initatcd sui faces and these two
things ate tho only necesnry tequlro-mpn- ts

for n cute.
The pilncipal danger fiom piles Is

the liabilities to chionle ulceration of
the t octal tissue and nervous exhaus-
tion from loss of sleep and attendant
pain nnd Irritation. All these symtoms
the P.vnimld quickly lellevos and tho
laet that It is the most popular
mid widely sold of any pile
lure I" quite? conclusive evi-
dence of thorough met It. If you
sufier fiom bleeding, Itching or pro-ttudl-

piles tiy a Htty tent package
tonight. Ask your druggist for Pyia-mi- d

Pile Cure.

proached a ballot bo, has consented
to become a candidate for county com-
missioner. While this Is his first ex-

perience he has all the necessary grit
and that means he has every opportun-
ity for election

J. ulesenger, the bottler who pi I Jos
himself in the possession of a voting
colt, while up in Tio vicinity ot Hard-
ing yesterday nllowed the animal to
get tho bit between Ills teeth. Air.
Glesenger was in the saddle, and the
colt, making a bolt, made things very
serious on the Lehigh Valley tracks.

Charles Arvldson, who has been se-

riously ill for the past four weeks, is
now1 on the mending list and be de- -

seiven It.
The services at St. John's church

on Sundav morning were such as to
convince the many communicants that
an unusual day was on the calendar.
The faithful attended to their usual
supplications At theother churches the
usual sei vices were observed. On the
streets later at night those that forget
to go to church weie Introduced to tho
police force, and the result is men-Hon-

elsewhere In this column
Tony Bostoh has been appointed

agent for the Union News company
at the Lehigh Valley depot, and
amongst his numerous periodicals Is
included Tho Tribune.

Cburles J. Coward, who has been an
employe of the Gazette for several

but who has been Incapacitated
fiom duty the past two months owing
to an affection of the eyes, assumed
his old duties this morning. Mr. Cow-
ard Is a crisp local writer, a man of
warm-hearte- d personality, that ulvvays
courts friendship, and The Trlbuns
scribe congiatulates him upon his re-

turn to good health and dally duties.
Mis. William Btchtolil went up to

Scranton jestenlay and was the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Llvy Blchaid.

The stieets on the West Side of the
river vesterday wete In tho worst pos-

sible condition, and, of course, this
must tuntlnue until the voteis ot that
slllu ot tho Susquehanna resolve that
they will be no longer
but get down to business.

The great rev ival In the Alethodlst
Piotcstant church, condutted by Hvan-geli- st

L. Skollhorn, Is one of the great-
est ever held in Plttston. After the
evangelist preached a powerful sermon
Sunday night the altar and all the
ft out seats were soon filled with seek-ei- s.

The meeting did not close until
late in the night Many went home
et ylng and shouting for joy. The evan-
gelist will remain until Wednesday
night, when he goes to Philadelphia

$100 Bewaid $100.
Tho readers of this paper will be pleased

m learn that thero Is at least ono dread-
ed disease that sclenco has been able to
cure In all Its stnges, nnd that Is Catarrh
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is tho onlv positive
Hire known to the medical fraternity
Catarrh being a constitutional disease re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cuie Is taken Internally, uctlng
illiectly Upon the blood and mucous sur-f.ii-

of the sjstem, thcteby destiojlng
tho founilatlcn of tho disease, and giving
the path nt strength bv building up tho
constitution and assisting niituie in do.
Ing Its work The proprietors have so
much faith In its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for uny
uiso tint It fills to cure. Send for list
of testimonial. Address

r. J C1H;NI:Y & CO., Toledo O
Sold b Druge''" "Jc.
Hall's rnmllv Pills are the best

ARCHBALD.

Klu and Wubatci's "Hree:y Time,"
which will appear at th opera house,
Tuesday evening. 1st said to be amus-
ing to both old and voting.

JIs Thomai. l'hllbln entertained
friends 10m Scranton. Sunday.

John lioland, mi old and respected
ritddent of Archbald. died at tho homo
uf bis sister Mih John L. Flnnerty. of
Main street at an early hour Sunday
morning Mi liolnnd lived In Arch-lu- i

Id for nearly fifty jears, and was
among the cailiest settlers The funeial

FtSiOBI
Medicines
and App!

To any honest man
who may try them a

reasonable time.
It he is pleased with the

rebult be is to keep and
pay for them If he is dis-

satisfied, he has simply to
return the appliance and
remainder of medicine to
us and that ends the trans-
action without any ex-

pense whatsoever There
is no C 0 D fraud no

of any nature
Our treatment is eo sure

1 " w i to itive bodily Ptrcneth. to
remove impedimentb to marriage, to
stop unhealthy losses, to brine; natural
development and tone to every portion
of tho body, and to restore to weak men
the feelings and buoyancy of youth, that
wc gladly make thih offer in good faith.

Our nw medical book will be mailed with-
out charite in plain traled envelope
ErieMedicalGo.,Buffalo,N.Y.

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS.

This Is an

Easter Store
Worth Talking About.
THE atmosphere of Easter pervades

the store. The hrightness of the
flowers, the beauty of the stocks all lend
added charms. Store system is nigh
perfect. Every facility for your comfort
and enjoyment. big and actie selling
force for this busy week prompt deliv-

ery service to your homes. An Easter
store indeed in everv true sense.

The Show of Millinery continues. It n a siht
worthy to behold. Such millmeiy has iwer before
been seen in Scianton. Goijj;eou, brilliant, beautiful
and all so populaily pncod, too. You buv I'timmed
Hats heie just as you buy Diess Goods 01 Dry Goods :

no fancy millinei's pikes aie added to nitike up loi odd
seasons.

The Show of Coats
rate in the history of the --

touch of style even in t'
of them we can save voi
suits at $10.98, equal to
and see them.

the elabo-- '
Bveiy beais

vly And
railoi-ma- de

else whoie.

The Show of Infants' Wear is the talk of the
town. Never before ha such display been made in
Scranton. The smallest tots can be outfitted to pei lec-

tion and at very model ate cost. Childien's White
Dresses as lowly iced as n cents; some as high as

10 in price. Pretty Reefers as low as 98 cents and up
$6. Silk Bonnets, Long Cloaks and Easter lats by

the score. ssv
James Whitcomb Riley, the poet, comes to the

Lyceum tonight. His books are here today lor your
choosing. A complete assortment of them at 94 cents
a volume. They are handsomely bound, and in other
stores price is $1.25.

Prayer Books and Hymnals In great assoit-me- nt

arrived yesterday, .md are new and clean for"
Easter gifts. Catholic prayer books in English, German
and Polish. Episcopal prayei books and hymnals. Also
the famous Nelson Bible, with concordance, at $1.

The Show of Easter Gloves i the greatest we
have ever All the newest shades in coloring.
Our dollar glove has equal hereabouts. It is not
"$1.50 glove for $1," but is built its merits and
as such. Then there are the Trefousse gloves for which
we are exclusive city agents. They lepiesent the high-
est standard of glove making. Two and thiee clasp,
selling at $1.7: pair. All the new shades.

The Show of Dress Goods will you busy
looking for some time. Going to make up an Easter
gown ? You'll have to huny now for the days aie num-
bered. A assottment pietty, things to choose
fiom here many of them exclusive weaves and pat-

terns. Look them over todav.

I O

take idace Tuesday moiinng at 10

o'cloek.
John Dougher joined a party Tues-

day for the purpose of making a trip to
Washington, D. C, personally conduct-
ed by tho Pennsylvania inllroad

The remains of the late John .Sweeney
wero met at the Delawaio and Hudumi
depot Tuesday at 12.30 n. in. by a latge
number of filendt- - Intel meut was
made lu tho Catholle oenieteiv.

SPniXG Tim:DXl.S difleient
from the weariness taused by'lalmr.
The last 1 cured by rest, the first in-

quires n few bottles of Hood's Famiii-arllb- t

to Hire it.

That distr"-- s itter eating is i ured bv
ITood's Pills. They do not giipe 1

cents "

ROSARIES
Sp?0c;al Easter

Made iu Sterling Silver and
with beads of

Amethyst,
Topaz,

Jet, Garnet,
Crystal,

and Coral.

Also Pearl Chains, Ned
laces Belts and Collar BnckU-an- d

Silver Novelties withon
end.

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

10 WyomliiR Avenue.

THE DICKSON M'Ffi G3.

bciuntou und Wllkes-llan- u. I'--
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v. Uiment a
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nitd" oi more,
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